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FOOTBALL IN THE SPOTLIGHT The pigskin is silhouetted as an Ashland player kicks off to
Whitesburg during last Friday's game here. Whitesburg the game, its first loss of the sea-
son. The Yellowjackets will play Cumberland at Cumberland Friday night. (Eagle photo by
Mimi Emerson).

Economic effects of stripping told
The continuation of strip-mini- ng

will "create a total welfare
state in Fpsfem Kentucky and
Appalachia, " the director of
Save Our Kentucky (SOK) pre-

dicted today.
In remarks prepared for deli-

very in Louisville, James Brans --

come warned that strip-mini- ng

"threatens to destroy Kentucky's
underground mining industry and
the jobs of thousands of miners
in eastern western Kentucky. "

"Abolition of strip-mini- ng in
this state is t he only way to halt
an economic and environmental
holocaust of massive proportions, '
Branscome said.

He noted that stripping employs
less than a t hi rd as many men as
underground mining to produce
the same tonnage. "The con-

tinuation of strip mining will
mean massivikinemployment in
the the coalffelds, " the SOK di-

rector said.
Branscome emphasized that

strip-minin- g's "greatest threat
is economic and political, " not
just environmental.

Continuing, he contended that
"the fight against strip-mini- ng

is really a battle" between big
construction firms, banks, elec-
tric utililities "and corporations
outside of Kentucky who want to
destroy Kentucky's lucrative un-

derground mining industry and
those who want to preserve the
jobs of the coal miners and, at
the same time, protect the en-
vironment. "

Branscome 's remarks were in-

cluded in a speech to be deliv-
ered this aft ernoon to the Uni-

versity of Louisville Law School
Environmental Law Society this
afternoon.

SOK is a coalition of citizens'
groups in the state whose primary
goal is to abolish strip -- mining in
trie mountains.

Branscome noted also that SOK
does "not see a dime's worth f

difference between" strip-mini- ng

positions of the two leading

Repub- - cifically where how they
licanTom Emberton Demo- - are going to abolish strip-mi- n-

crat Wendell Ford. "Both (can- - ing before anyone can believe
didates) will have to state spe- - (Continued on page 16)

SCHOOL LUNCHES AVAILABLE FREE

TO CHILDREN OF POOR FAMILIES
Parents of children in Letcher

County schools have been sent
application forms for free or
reduced price school lunches
for their children. The lunch
program, federally funded,
makes meals available to fam-
ilies whose incomes fall within
a certain scale or who are fa-

cing some other form of hard-

ship
Information provided to the

school by parents will be kept
confidential. Under federal
provisions for the food program,

Miners hold rally
Over a thousand members and

supporters of the United Mine
Workers of America (UMWA)
attendi ng a Labor Day rally
in Elkhorn City heard repeated
calls by top union leaders for
support of the union and its of-

ficers, particularly President
W. A. (Tony) Boyle.

Presidents of three UMWA dis-

tricts, as well as two Congress-
men, addressed the crow a which
gathered under a sweltering
sun in the ballpark of the Elk-fto- rn

City Cougars. In one
speech, Henry (Hank) Allai,
President of District 14 in Kan-
sas, hinted that a fund-raisi- ng

effort will get underway
within the union to raise money
to defend embattled President
Boyle. Allai, whose speech re-

ceived more reaction from the
crowd, condemned critics of
Boyle. He also had harsh words
for President Nixon's economic
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the principal or head teacher
at school is charged with re-

viewing apllications and de-

termining eligibility. Appeals
of decisions can be made to
Mrs. Corsie Collins, lunch-
room director, in Whitesburg.

Children recei ving free or
reduced price meals are in no
way identified, school offi-
cials said.

According to the eligibility
standards released by the Let-
cher County School Board,

(Continued on page 16)

policies.
Similarly, Carson Hibbits, who

heads both Districts 28 and 30,
assailed those who have criti-
cized Boyle. Referring to nego-
tiations now getting underway
between the UMWA and the coal
industry for a new contract, Hib-
bits said, "We're going to have
a hard time negotiating a good
contract. . .But Tony Boyle is
equal to the task, it any man in
America is. And all he needs in
return for his work for you is the
loyalty of the coal mi ners, and
I know he's going to get it from
you here. "

Hibbits also explained current
UKWA dues-payi- ng policy for
pensioners. About half of the
crowd at Moo day's rally appeared
to be wearing colored ribbons
reading, "UMWA Pensioner. "
He noted that as a result of a

(Continued on Page 10)
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ARC head

resigns
The executive director of the

A ppalachian Regional Commis-
sion (ARC) since its birth six
years ago submitted his resig-
nation on Tuesday. Ralph Wid-n- er

said that he was stepping
down "largely because I strong-
ly feel that public executives
should move out so that their
views don't become the agen-
cy's after a long period of
time."

He said that the ARC "can
now thrust out in new direc-
tions" since its life has been ex-

tended by Congress. "I didn't
want to live the curse" of an
agency director "shaping the
views' of the ARC. "It wa
not an easy decision, " Widner
told The Mountain Eagle. He
added that he will "always
keep a deep involvement in
the problems of Appalachia."

Although declining to state
what it will be, Widner said
that he has a new job lined
up in a

"working with the same
kinds of problems I've been
concerned with here. "

He does not plan to leave
his ARC post "until a new di-

rector is on the job. " However,
in his resignation he suggested
October 31, 1971, "but that's
flexible, " Widner noted.

As for his replacement, Wid- -
( Continued to page 11)
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G. C. BELCHER, 86, started working the mines in 1915 and
has been a United Mine Workers member for 50 years. He
took part in the UMW's Labor Day rally. (EAGLE photo)


